CUISINE ON CUE
WEDDINGS
AT OLD GOVERNMENT HOUSE
CATERING WITH STYLE
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AN ELEGANT BACKDROP TO THE MOST MEMORABLE DAY OF YOUR LIVES, NOTHING SAYS CLASS AND SOPHISTICATION LIKE THE SWEEPING GRANDEUR OF OLD GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

Queensland’s most important heritage building can accommodate your Wedding Ceremony and/or Reception, with packages to suit most budgets.

Old Government House boasts stunning period features, including a grand staircase and hand-crafted champagne Swarovski crystal chandelier. A $15million restoration has ensured the 150-year-old House’s integrity as Brisbane’s premier wedding venue.

Consider holding your ceremony inside the grand entrance hall, in the walled courtyard, or on one of the luscious lawns surrounding the House. Afterwards, the entire lower floor can be transformed into a banquet room for a traditional reception dinner, or you may prefer a marquee on the lawns to dine under the stars. The options are endless and we have a package to suit your wedding style and budget.
Reception Only // price on application

Inclusions

// Venue hire for five (5) hours including use of The Hall, The Drawing Room and/or The Dining room prior to midnight, commencing from the arrival of guests for pre-dinner drinks

// Use of the Courtyard for arrival or pre-dinner drinks, with cocktail tables and tealights (battery-operated) provided

// Skirted gift table, cake table and bridal table (seats 6)

// Oval banquet tables (seats 8-10), white linen table cloths provided

// Chair covers with sashes in your choice of colour (up to 150)

// Use of the Grand Piano in The Hall (piano tuning not included)

// Microphone and PA system

// Welcome easel for seating plans

// Events staff member on-site to ensure smooth running of your special event

Additional Charges and Conditions

// Reception to be concluded within the agreed hire period

// A selection of approved Caterers is available

// Surcharges apply for receptions held on Sundays and public holidays

Upgrade your seating to Tiffany Chairs with cushion for an additional fee.

CAPACITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ceremony</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Cocktail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Hall</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Room</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Room</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBINED</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ceremony & Reception // price on application

Ceremony Inclusions
// As per the items listed in the Old Government House Weddings Brochure including conditions and charges

Reception Inclusions
// As listed on the Reception page, including conditions and charges

Additional Information
Depending on your event requirements, we may need up to two hours following your Ceremony to set up for your reception.

During this time we encourage you and your guests to enjoy the grounds and take advantage of the many photo opportunities the exterior of the House and grounds presents.

Additional Charges and Conditions
// Reception and ceremony to be concluded within the agreed hire period
// Surcharges apply for receptions held on Sundays and public holidays
Two Course Dining Package // $98pp inc GST

Minimum 60 guests
Wait staff for up to 5 hours
Chefs to prepare your menu

**Arrival canapés** (3pp)
**Entrée** // Alternate Drop
**Main** // Alternate Drop
**Dessert** // Couple’s wedding cake with tea and coffee
**Tableware** // Napkins, glassware, ice and bar utensils

Beverage packages starting from $39.00 (GST included) per person or beverages on consumption available with $1000 minimum spend.
Cocktail Package // $80pp inc GST

Minimum 80 guests
Wait staff for up to 5 hours
Chefs to prepare your menu

**Grazing Menu** // selection of gourmet cheeses and charcuterie served with fruit paste, grapes, dried fruit, walnuts, gluten free crackers, poppy seeded lavosh and grissini

**Canapés** // 6 canapés
**Bites** // 2 x Bigger bites (1.5pp)
**Fork** // 2 x Fork dishes (1.5pp)
**Dessert** // Couple’s wedding cake with tea and coffee

**Tableware** // Glassware, ice and bar utensils

Beverage packages starting from $39.00 (GST included) per person or beverages on consumption available with $1000 minimum spend.
We love to chat about weddings, so please feel free to call us to arrange a complimentary consultation. Or fill out the form on our enquiry page and one of our professional events coordinators will be in contact with you in 24hrs!

https://cuisineoncue.com/contact-us/

View all of our current seasonal menus online at:

cuisineoncue.com/catering-menus/

07 3210 2281

weddings@cuisineoncue.com

www.cuisineoncue.com